Visible Difference is a NZ owned & operated brand specialising in Workwear Apparel.

We have developed a technical range of products to specifically suit the requirements of a hard working New Zealand environment, offering a simplistic purchasing system with customer service second to none.

Workwear garments made from 100% cotton drill, 100% Polyester and ‘pre-shrunk’ fabrics have passed rigorous tests to ensure they meet high standards of design and quality, incorporating modern styling and a high level of comfort.

Standard features of Visible Difference Workwear include bar-tacked stress points for additional strength, mesh venting for breathability, twin or triple stitched seams, high quality buttons and zips for lasting durability and the best materials including 3M reflective tape.

Specialised products and customization in low order minimums is what makes Visible Difference unique.
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SPECIFICATIONS & GARMENT CARE

3M
Visible Difference Workwear uses 3M brand reflective tape on our taped garments, in accordance with AS/NZS 1906.4.

UPF50+
Garments carrying this icon have the highest level of UV protection.

BREATHABLE
Hi Vis Garments that carry this icon are breathable.

QUICK DRY
Garments carrying this icon will dry quickly after washing or heavy perspiration.

VENTING SYSTEM
These garments have a purpose built venting system to keep you cool.

WATERPROOF
Garments that carry this icon are waterproof.

DAY
Garments carrying this icon provide the wearer with high visibility for use in daylight conditions only and comply with relevant Aus/NZ standards.

DAY / NIGHT
Garments carrying this icon provide the wearer with high visibility for use in all light conditions including day and night use and comply with relevant Aus/NZ standards.

FLUORO
Garments carrying this icon are manufactured from specially developed fluorescent materials and comply with relevant Aus/NZ standards for chromaticity.

REFLECTIVE
Garments carrying this icon are manufactured to include 3M reflective tape and comply with relevant Aus/NZ standards for reflectivity.

GARMENT CARE

The performance criteria of all Visible Difference high visibility products has been tested at time of manufacturing in accordance with set standards, but can diminish with time, UV exposure, misuse or failure to follow the specified washing instructions.

To ensure the best performance from your Workwear, please follow the care instructions inside each garment.

As a general guide:
- Cold/Warm machine wash
- Wash inside out
- Drip dry when possible
- Do not bleach
- Only iron if specified
- Avoid chemical contact
- Do not expose to naked flame
What is the difference?

Extreme fabric construction allows for high breathability. Cotton and polycotton fabric colour retention cannot compare to mini mesh polyester retention.

---

**Mini-mesh Microfibre**

**Microfibre Mini Mesh vs Micromesh**

Micromesh describes the structure or the actual surface look of the fabric.

---

Microfibre describes the yarn the fabric is knitted from. Microfibre’s are densely packed filaments that are contained within a hollow outer fibre and these fibres produce a fabric with maximum softness and comfort along with superior breathability, quick drying time and excellent wash and wear properties.

---

Many high visibility shirts are made from a similar look but lesser quality micromesh, generally using standard or core-spun Polyester. Visible Difference garments are made from true 144 filament Polyester Microfibre fabric giving outstanding performance with the excellent soft touch feel.

---

**Polar Fleece**

Polar fleece is a lightweight, soft and easy care, insulating fabric made from Polyester; it has a brushed finish on both sides making it warm and comfortable against the body.

---

Polar fleece is lightweight, highly breathable, soft and easy care, can be machine washed and dries quickly.

---

It is ideal for strenuous physical activity as perspiration is able to readily pass through the fabric while still keeping the wearer warm.

---

**Brushing**

Brushing is the general term for a soft knitted fabric with a deep pile on one side.

---

It is similar to Polar Fleece, however only one side is soft and brushed and the other side is flat and more durable.

---

**Cotton Drill**

Visible Difference Cotton Drill is a ‘pre-shrunk’ durable fabric with a strong diagonal structure in the weave to meet high standards of quality including stability, UV protection, abrasion resistance, colour fastness and tear resistance.

---

The natural characteristics of cotton drill create comfortable, hard wearing garments perfect for our climate and tough environment.

---

**Polyester Oxford**

Oxford fabric has a similar construction to canvas and is a heavy duty plain woven fabric.

Denier (D) is a unit of measure for the linear mass density of fibres. The 300D Oxford used by Visible Difference gives a superior quality of fabric and combined with the PU (Polyurethane) coating makes a softer, more comfortable wet weather garment that is hard wearing and tough.
HI VIS WORKWEAR
## Hi Vis RP Polo Shirt

### Product Code / Colours:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VDRP-Y/N</td>
<td>Yellow/Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VDRP-O/N</td>
<td>Orange/Navy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fabric:

- 175gsm Polyester Microfibre Mini Mesh
- Soft Touch Microfibre
- Knitted 100% Polyester collar
- Buttoned front chest pocket with pen holder
- Contrast lower front panel
- Lightweight, quick-dry breathable fabric
- Excellent sun protection – UPF50+
- Complies with AS/NZS4399
- Complies with AS/NZS4602.1 – Class D
- Complies with AS/NZS1906.4 – Class F

### Features:

- Sizes: S - 6XL

### Day/Night options available
Hi Vis PRP Polo Shirt

Product Code / Colours:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Colour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VDPRP-Y/N</td>
<td>Yellow/Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VDPRP-O/B</td>
<td>Orange/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VDPRP-O/N</td>
<td>Orange/Navy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fabric:
175gsm Polyester Microfibre Mini Mesh

Features:
- Soft Touch Microfibre
- Knitted 100% Polyester collar
- Buttoned front chest pocket with pen holder
- Contrast lower front panel
- Contrast panels with sleeve stripes
- Embroidery panel on sleeve
- Lightweight, quick-dry breathable fabric
- Excellent sun protection – UPF50+
- Complies with AS/ NZS4399
- Complies with AS/ NZS4602.1 – Class D
- Complies with AS/ NZS1906.4 – Class F

Sizes:
XS - 6XL

---

Hi Vis PRP Polo Shirt

Product Code / Colours:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Colour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VDPRP-N/Y</td>
<td>Navy/Yellow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fabric:
175gsm Polyester Microfibre Mini Mesh

Sizes:
S - 6XL

Features:
- Soft Touch Microfibre
- Knitted 100% Polyester collar
- Stretch reflective piping
- Buttoned front chest pocket with pen holder
- Contrast panels with sleeve stripes
- Embroidery panel on sleeve
- Lightweight, quick-dry breathable fabric
- Excellent sun protection – UPF50+
Hi Vis Long Sleeve PRP Polo Shirt

**Product Code / Colours:**
VDLPRP-Y/N
Yellow/Navy

**Fabric:**
175gsm Polyester Microfibre Mini Mesh

- Soft Touch Microfibre
- Knitted 100% Polyester collar
- Buttoned front chest pocket with pen holder
- Contrast lower front panel
- Contrast panels with sleeve stripes
- Contrast knitted rib cuff on long sleeves
- Lightweight, quick-dry breathable fabric
- Excellent sun protection – UPF50+
- Complies with AS/NZS4399
- Complies with AS/NZS4602.1 – Class D
- Complies with AS/NZS1906.4 – Class F

**Sizes:**
XS - 6XL
Hi Vis Microfibre Singlet

**Product Codes / Colours:**

- **VDSV-O/B**  
  Orange/Black
- **VDSV-Y/N**  
  Yellow/Navy
- **VDSV-O/N**  
  Orange/Navy

**Fabric:**

175gsm Polyester Microfibre Mini Mesh

**Features:**

- Soft Touch Microfibre
- Flowing fit with contrast side panels
- Contrast neck & armhole binding
- Lightweight, quick-dry breathable fabric
- Excellent sun protection – UPF50+
- Complies with AS/NZS1906.4 – Class F
- Compliant to AS/NZS4602

**Sizes:**

S - 6XL

Day/Night options available.
Hi Vis Microfibre Sports Singlet

Product Codes / Colours:

VDSSV-O/B
Orange/Black

VDSSV-Y/N
Yellow/Navy

Fabric:
175gsm Polyester Microfibre Mini Mesh

Features:
• Soft Touch Microfibre
• Contrast side panels with stripes & inset back panel
• Matching neck & armhole binding
• Lightweight, quick-dry breathable fabric
• Excellent sun protection – UPF50+
• Complies with AS/ NZS1906.4 – Class F
• Compliant to AS/NZS4602

Sizes:
S - 6XL

Branding options available
Hi Vis Microfibre Sports Tee

Product Codes / Colours:

- **VDST-O/B**
  Orange/Black

- **VDST-Y/N**
  Yellow/Navy

Fabric:

- 175gsm Polyester Microfibre Mini Mesh
- Soft Touch Microfibre
- Flowing fit
- Contrast side and shoulder panels with stripes and inset back panel
- Lightweight, quick-dry breathable fabric
- Natural moisture removal characteristics
- Excellent sun protection – UPF50+
- Complies with AS/NZS1906.4 – Class F
- Compliant to AS/NZS4602

Sizes:

- S - 6XL

Features:

- Day/Night options available
Hi Vis Over Vest – Day/Night

Product Codes / Colours:
- **VDDNOV-OR**
  - Orange with Yellow Trim
- **VDDNOV-YE**
  - Yellow with Orange Trim
- **VDDNOV-YE-FW**
  - Yellow with Yellow Trim

Fabric:
Polyester

Features:
- Durable polyester with zip front closure
- Cell phone and pen pockets
- Clear ID display pocket
- Longer tail at back
- 50mm reflective tape
- Complies with AS/NZS4602.1 - Class D/N
- Complies with AS/NZS1906.4 - Class R/F

Sizes:
S/M, L/XL, 2XL/3XL, 4XL/5XL, 6XL

Hi Vis Over Vest – Day Only

Product Codes / Colours:
- **VDDOV-OR**
  - Orange with Yellow Trim
- **VDDOV-YE**
  - Yellow with Orange Trim

Fabric:
Polyester

Features:
- Durable polyester with zip front closure
- Cell phone and pen pockets
- Clear ID display pocket
- Longer tail at back
- Complies with AS/NZS4602.1 - Class D
- Complies with AS/NZS1906.4 – Class F

Sizes:
S/M, L/XL, 2XL/3XL, 4XL/5XL, 6XL
HI VIS WORKWEAR

RUGGER SHIRT

Hi Vis Standard Rugger Shirt (0209)

Product Code / Colours:

VDRS0209-Y/N
Yellow/Navy

VDRS0209-N/Y
Navy/Yellow - noncompliant

VDRS0209-O/B
Orange/Black

VDRS0209-B/O
Black/Orange - noncompliant

Fabric:
Body - 290gsm Tricot 177
Breathable Mesh
Trim - 175gsm Breathable Mini Mesh Polyester

Features:
- Double stitched with bar tacking for additional strength
- Hardwearing, comfortable rugby jersey type fit
- Added hi vis characteristics
- Fashionable shaped sleeves with stripes for sporting look
- Sleeve embroidery cuff
- Reflective piping detail
- Durable fabric with excellent sun protection qualities – UPF50+
- Complies with AS/NZS4399
- *Complies with AS/NZS4602.1 – Class D
- *Complies with AS/NZS1906.4 – Class F

Sizes:
S - 5XL
XS & 6XL Available In Navy/Yellow
* Yellow/Navy & Orange/Black only

Forestry Print options available. See page 26 for more information
Hi Vis Half Front Rugger Shirt (0209)

**Product Code / Colours:**
- VDRSHF0209-Y/N
  - Yellow/Navy

**Fabric:**
- Body - 290gsm Tricot 177 Breathable Mesh
- Trim - 175gsm Breathable Mini Mesh Polyester

**Also available in Day/Night**
- VDRSHF0209DN-Y/N
  - Yellow/Navy

**Features:**
- Double stitched with bar tacking for additional strength
- Hardwearing, comfortable rugby jersey type fit
- Added hi vis characteristics
- Contrast lower front panel
- Fashionable shaped sleeves with stripes for sporting look
- Sleeve embroidery cuff
- Reflective piping detail
- Durable fabric with excellent sun protection qualities – UPF50+
- Complies with AS/NZS4399
- Complies with AS/NZS4602.1 – Class D
- Complies with AS/NZS1906.4 – Class F

**Sizes:**
- XS - 6XL

Hi Vis Fitted Rugger Shirt (0110F)

**Product Code / Colours:**
- VDRS0110F-O/B
  - Orange/Black
- VDRS0110F-Y/N
  - Yellow/Navy

**Fabric:**
- Body - 290gsm Tricot 177 Breathable Mesh
- Trim - 175gsm Breathable Mini Mesh Polyester

**Features:**
- Double stitched with bar tacking for additional strength
- Hardwearing, fitted cut rugby jersey style
- Added hi vis characteristics
- Shaped shovel finished sleeves with stripes for sporting look
- Durable fabric with excellent sun protection qualities – UPF50+
- Complies with AS/NZS1906.4 – Class F

**Sizes:**
- S - 5XL
Cotton Drill Cargo Pant

Product Codes / Colours:
- **VDCP-BL**
  - Black
- **VDCP-NA**
  - Navy

Fabric:
- 310gsm 100% Cotton Drill

Features:
- Pre-softened and pre-shrunk
- Adjustable waist
- Multifunctional side & leg pockets
- Flat front relaxed fit styling
- Extensively bar-tacked for additional strength
- Complies with AS/NZS4399

Sizes:
- 77-122
Cotton Drill Cargo Shirt (Short Sleeve)

Product Codes / Colours:

- VDCDS(SS)-BL
  - Black
- VDCDS(SS)-NA
  - Navy

Fabric:
190gsm 100% Cotton Drill

Features:
- Button down front chest pockets
- Pleated centre back
- Full button front
- Excellent sun protection – UPF50+
- Complies with AS/NZS4399

Sizes:
S – 6XL

Cotton Drill Cargo Short

Product Codes / Colours:

- VDCS-BL
  - Black
- VDCS-NA
  - Navy

Fabric:
310gsm 100% Cotton Drill

Features:
- Pre-softened and pre-shrunk
- Adjustable waist
- Multifunctional side & leg pockets
- Flat front relaxed fit styling
- Extensively bar-tacked for additional strength
- Complies with AS/NZS4399

Sizes:
77-122

© Workwear by Visible Difference.
Visible Difference can cater for the “four seasons in one day” climate conditions common across New Zealand.

Our Wet Weather range is breathable and waterproof and includes many additional features to allow natural airflow, comfort and versatility while still maintaining a high level of quality and will protect you from the extreme elements.
Hi Vis Polar Fleece

**Product Codes / Colours:**

- **VDPF-Y/N**
  - Yellow/Navy

- **VDPF-O/B**
  - Orange/Black

- **VDPF-O/N**
  - Orange/Navy

**Fabric:**

360gsm 100% Spun Polyester

**Features:**

- Chunky high zip-up collar for greater protection
- Side pockets
- Detailed placket for extra strength around zip
- Contrast dark lower front panel & dark fleece inside collar
- Internal elastic draw cord with toggles
- Sleeve cuff binding
- Heavy weight anti-pill polar fleece
- Complies with AS/NZS4399
- Complies with AS/NZS4602.1 – Class D
- Complies with AS/NZS1906.4 – Class F

**Sizes:**

S - 6XL
Hi Vis Day/Night Polar Fleece

Product Codes / Colours:

- **VDPFDN-Y/N**
  - Yellow/Navy
- **VDPFDN-O/B**
  - Orange/Black

Fabric:
360gsm 100% Spun Polyester

- Chunky high zip-up collar for greater protection
- Knitted collar insert
- Detailed placket for extra strength around zip
- Contrast dark lower front panel & dark fleece inside collar
- Side pockets
- Internal elastic draw cord with toggles
- Knitted rib cuff
- 50mm 3M reflective tape
- Heavy weight anti-pill polar fleece
- Complies with AS/NZS4399
- Complies with AS/NZS4602.1 – Class D/N
- Complies with AS/NZS1906.4 – Class R/F

Sizes: S - 6XL

**Features:**

- Hi Vis Day/night Polar Fleece
- Durable heavyweight brushing fabric
- Contrast lower front panel and full shoulder insert
- Reflective piping trim on pockets & panels
- Reflective zipper trim
- Lined hood
- Side pockets
- Complies with AS/NZS4399
- Complies with AS/NZS4602.1 – Class D
- Complies with AS/NZS1906.4 – Class F

Sizes: S - 6XL

Hi Vis Hoodie

Product Codes / Colours:

- **VDHD-Y/N**
  - Yellow/Navy
- **VDHD-O/B**
  - Orange/Black

Fabric:
320gsm Poly Cotton

- Durable heavyweight brushing fabric
- Contrast lower front panel and full shoulder insert
- Reflective piping trim on pockets & panels
- Reflective zipper trim
- Lined hood
- Side pockets
- Complies with AS/NZS4399
- Complies with AS/NZS4602.1 – Class D
- Complies with AS/NZS1906.4 – Class F

Sizes: S - 6XL
Hi Vis 2-Way Cyclone Jacket

Product Codes / Colours:

VD2WSJ-Y/N  
Yellow/Navy

VD2WSJ-O/B  
Orange/Black

Fabric:
Outer – Coated 300D Oxford Polyester
Lining – Polyester Quilting

Features:

- Day/Night shell jacket with quilted lining
- Internal zips to add 2-Way Vest for extra warmth
- Waterproof and seam sealed
- High neckline with dome flap over zip
- Adjustable wrist tabs & internal waist adjustment
- Fold out hood
- Hand warmer pockets
- Silicone ID pocket on sleeve
- 50mm 3M reflective tape
- Complies with AS/NZS4399
- Complies with AS/NZS4602.1 - Class D/N
- Complies with AS/NZS1906.4 - Class R/F

Sizes:
S - 6XL

Sleeve ID. Pocket

© Workwear by Visible Difference.
Hi Vis 2-Way Fleece Lined Vest

Product Codes / Colours:

VD2WV-Y/N
Yellow/Navy

VD2WV-O/B
Orange/Black

Fabric:
Outer – Coated 300D Oxford Polyester
Lining – 100% Spun Polyester

• Day/Night Polar Fleece lined vest
• Zips into 2-Way Cyclone Jacket for extra warmth
• Waterproof and seam sealed
• Phone pocket
• Hand warmer pockets
• 50mm 3M reflective tape
• Complies with AS/NZS4399
• Complies with AS/NZS4602.1 - Class D/N
• Complies with AS/NZS1906.4 - Class R/F

Sizes:
S - 6XL

Features:

The removable internal vest is able to be removed from the 2-way Cyclone Jacket, held in position fully zipped down both sides of the Jacket.

This allows for extra warmth used with the outer Jacket and as a vest to be worn at all other times. Both Jacket and vest comply with Day / Night safety standards.
Hi Vis Cyclone Pants

Product Codes / Colours:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Colour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VDSP-YE</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VDSP-OR</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fabric:
Coated Polyester

- Waterproof and seam sealed
- Elasticated waist
- Adjustable drawcord
- Vented side internal pockets
- Leg zip with Velcro cuff
- 50mm 3M reflective tape
- Complies with AS/NZS4399
- Complies with AS/NZS4602.1 - Class D/N
- Complies with AS/NZS1906.4 – Class R/F

Sizes:
S - 6XL

Features:
**TTMC Technical Performance Jacket**

**Product Codes / Colours:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Colour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VDJTXTMC-O</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fabric:**


**Features:**

- Double stitched seams
- Stitched 3M retroreflective tape
- I.D. Pocket
- Fade tested
- Complies with AS/NZS4399
- Complies with AS/NZS4602.1 – Class D/N
- Complies with AS/NZS1906.4 – Class R/F
- Eyelet lining
- Waterproof zipper

**Sizes:**

S - 6XL
TTMC Long Sleeve Rugger Shirt

**AUTHENTIC KIWI RUGBY JERSEY**

**Product Codes / Colours:**
- VDRSTTMCLS-O
  - Orange

**Fabric:**
Coated Polyester tricot with Airwear side and arm panels.

- Double stitched seams
- Stitched 3M retroreflective tape
- I.D. Pocket
- Fade tested
- Complies with AS/NZS4399
- Complies with AS/NZS4602.1 – Class D/N
- Complies with AS/NZS1906.4 – Class R/F
- A real rugby jersey
- 270 GSM main body with 165 GSM mesh venting panels

**Sizes:**
- S - 6XL

**Features:**

---

TTMC Over Vest

**Product Codes / Colours:**
- VDDNOVTTMC-O
  - Orange

**Fabric:**
Coated Polyester

- Double stitched seams
- Phone pocket
- RT Loop holes
- I.D. Pocket
- Stitched retroreflective tape
- Fade tested
- Complies with AS/NZS4399
- Complies with AS/NZS4602.1 – Class D/N
- Complies with AS/NZS1906.4 – Class R/F

**Sizes:**
- S/M, L/XL, 2XL/3XL, 4XL/5XL, 6XL

**Features:**

---
Long Sleeve Thermal Top

**Product Codes / Colours:**
- **VDTHLS-B**
  - Black
- **VDTHLS-N**
  - Navy

**Fabric:**
- Poly Viscose

- Warm light weight thermal underwear.
- Stretch and mould around your body offering maximum comfort.
- Excellent thermal properties keeping you warm for longer.
- High moisture wicking rate.

**Sizes:**
- XS - 3XL, 5XL

---

© Workwear by Visible Difference.
Visible Difference has identified a niche for customised work clothing, providing your business and staff with engineered custom made garments that are unique to your company.

Offering “a point of difference” from your competitors, Visible Difference can provide a full solution management from design, fabric selection, sizing, to full production and delivery.

We can supply our full range of garments in a colour combination to suit your branding requirements including embroidery, printing in colour and reflective applique.

With customisation comes market awareness and a competitive advantage. Minimum order quantities and delivery times apply, but given the fabric and colour stock holding we have available, we can turn deliveries around in acceptable time frames.
Hi Vis Forestry Prints available in both Orange and Yellow with reflective silver
These heat transfer graphics can be applied to a pre-existing garment to further increase it’s visual impact. Ideal for application to cotton and polyester tees, singlets and rugger shirts.
**Size Guide**

**Neck**
Measure around your neck allowing for two fingers behind the tape.

**Chest**
Run tape around fullest part of chest and under arms ensuring a firm measurement. Ensure that tape is level at the back when taking the measurement.

**Waist**
This measurement is taken over the waistband of your current trouser allowing for comfortable fit.

---

### Mens Hi-Vis Shirts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SML</th>
<th>MED</th>
<th>LGE</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
<th>6XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMPERIAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANDARD</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METRIC</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALF CHEST (cm)</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rugger Shirt Standard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>SML</th>
<th>MED</th>
<th>LGE</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
<th>6XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>METRIC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALF CHEST (cm)</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rugger Shirt Fitted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SML</th>
<th>MED</th>
<th>LGE</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
<th>6XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>METRIC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALF CHEST (cm)</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cotton Drill Workshirts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SML</th>
<th>MED</th>
<th>LGE</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
<th>6XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMPERIAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METRIC</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TO FIT CHEST (cm)</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cotton Drill Trousers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SML</th>
<th>MED</th>
<th>LGE</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
<th>6XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>METRIC</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAIST (cm)</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSIDE LEG (cm)</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cotton Drill Shorts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SML</th>
<th>MED</th>
<th>LGE</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
<th>6XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>METRIC</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAIST (cm)</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hi-Vis Polar Fleece Jumpers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SML</th>
<th>MED</th>
<th>LGE</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
<th>6XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMPERIAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANDARD</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METRIC</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TO FIT CHEST (cm)</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hi-Vis Wet Weather Jacket

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SML</th>
<th>MED</th>
<th>LGE</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
<th>6XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMPERIAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANDARD</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METRIC</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TO FIT CHEST (cm)</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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